
lets $2.19
il Blankets, 60 x SO size,

)

Worth up to

at $1.39
Its in white, size 70 x 92, 
it. Regular $1.39
perettes. in plaids, grey ; 
Ible for children’s wear. v

10c yard

Specials
Seamless Hose, in black,

pair
ose, spliced heel 
3c. Saturday.... 
ibed Hose

hirts, 69c.
zen Men’s Shirts. All to 
They come in all PA _
> $1,50. For.......... Ojt

ose, all sizes. 25C

Waists, $2.98
Waists in net silk, black

$2.98£S.

teen Skirts, 98c.
Jnderskirts, deep f|Q _ 
special.......................t/OC

tt Gowns, 98c.
lette Night Gowns, in 
, pink and blue.

'

98c

CO B

Phones 351 and 805

■■MeMeeseieiiieeiS
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STORE NEWS

cials

HOE SALE
of those Ameri- 
[ left for Women 
i and (din Metal 
.00 value, now

48
--Every Shoe in 
ale and at prices 
î offered again at
e To-Morrow

E

OE STORE
,. Goodson Dalhouiie St.
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ARE YOU A DELKATE BUY AWith the 
City Police [

■ “m M ...................♦♦♦»♦»*

$2,700MONEY TO LOAN HOME !(Continued from Page 1)'
Turner, L. Staples, A. Brink, E.
Vitting, W, Brown.

Berlin—W. Clemens, M. Connor,
M. Brubacher,, I, Bowman, C. H.
Strickland, J. McEachern, C. Strick
land, W. Bailey, G. Martin.

Welland—J. H. Kerr, D. Gross,F,
Riley, L. Snider, J. Gilmour, J. W,
Paterson, W. Crowther, C. H. Bell,
C. Summerville, W. Yokum.

Orillia— G. Watson, G. Hill, S.
Brennan ,G. Braduurry, A. H. \Wil- , 
son, B>. Henderson, L, Chambers, C.
L. Mullett, G. Gill.

Dunnville—H. Porteous, W. Gilpin,
F. Hastings, J. Bennett, R. Warren,!
A. Smith, R. Ross, V. Vanderbuhg,
P. Brown. 1

Owen Sound—H. Percey, M Henrÿ,I 
F. Smith, H. King, J. McNabb, H.
Merrit. ..

Ingersoll—S'. Ruckle, À. Water- 
rth, R. Russell, F. Ferguson, J.j 

Morrkon, S.’ Scott, J. C. CuthbertM 
F. M. Wright.

Collingwood— C. Poelilman, H.|
Collins, N^ Henry, D. C. Sidenis, C:
Londry, A. W. McGueen, A. McFall,
Bert McLeod.

Simcoe—W| Davis, W„< Johnson,
-L. Winters, H ; ^Gundy, T. Blaney,
W. Webb, A. Hodson, H. Forsythe.

Port ’Colborne—J. Smith, R. Wil
son, N. Taylor, B. Kidnear»

Wilsonville—C. Robinson, C. Wil- 
sonvillc, R. Bo wan, J. E. Skinnei,
A. Welsh, A. Marsburg, C. Parsons, „ , ...
J. N elles, W. Young, E. Riddle, J. $30.00 per Month—House, 2 Mocks 
Anderson. from market, centrally located J

Niagara Falls—W. S^. Muir, I. Lo-1 bed rooms, suitable for large 
gan, G. Ball. 1 rooming house.

Inglewood. — W. A. Spratt, N.1$12.00 per Month—-Good blacksmitn 
Beatty, J. Wiggins, H. Spratt, N. shop, in a good town ten miles
Davidson, E. Kindree, J. W. Me- from Brantford, goo*^ house, two
Connell. I acres of land, all kinds of fruit

Paris—Harold, L. Wilson, E. I trees.
Lily, W. Appleby, E. Copeman. I 

Midland—R. Davis, H . Thompson.
Tbatftesford—H| Hogg, C. Young.
Preston—A. Gibbard, G. Sturdy.
Cheapside—C. Warner, E. Shoop.
Crediton—L. Brown, M. Brown.
Dundas—S. Murray, À. Smith.
East Oakland—H, Smith, G. Knox.
Hatchley—R. Gardner 
Port Arthur—W... A. MacLaren.H.

Cole, M. Strachah.
Waterjford—Ü. P. Wilson, K. Dun- 

combe, R. Lornby, J. C. Purdy, A.
Barker, C. Kitchen.

Mount Foses*—-F. E. Hendershott,
A. Gilroy. ^«<6 .

Vanessa— Bruce-: Leonard, Albert I—*
McRinley. 1

Islington—K. Siddal, A. 
clair »_> 4 I 100 acres

Dundalk—D. Pallister, S. Acheson. Uted 5 miles from Brantford. Large 
Muir P.O.—Percy Lee. bank barn, cement floors, new frame
Elmwood—George Lunney, E. Wil-| house, fences good; well watered, 7 

f i acres wheat in ground. A 53- ;
Wardsvitle—J. Dowswell, J. F.- Me- n4 acres clay loam, S-i-a mües 

Gregor, E. Purdy, J. Douglas.- from Brantford; 2 storey whae to^k
Beachville—E. Lowes, W. Nott. house; 10 rooms. Bank barn 30 x 7 
Mimico—J. Aikenhead, W. Gould. with lean-to; cement fh»or&-Drive 
Hensall-A. Nowcliffe. - house 30 x 40. Hog fin gg
Hurondale—J. -Strang. \ ment house 28 x 3<x Concrete silo.
Listowel—B. D. Hay, S. Barton. j4 x 321-2. This f»m * «gg* 
Cbesley—W. Stewart, G. T. Ross, J. by a never failing creek,

MacDonald, Archie Sloon. large orchard; 21 acres wheat
Jarvis—C. Rodgers, C. Smith. ground. E 5»- . .
Waterdown—V. Willis, H. Rich- j For particulars and.prices apply to

w. ALMAS & SON
Estate Agents and Auctioneer!

New 2-storey red brick house on Murray St., containing parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, wash room, cellar full size with rear entrance, 
3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, gas, electrics, city and soft water, lot 
33x82J4 ft. For further particulars inquire of the undersigned.

Wellington St.—White brick, 1*4 storey, double parlor, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrodms. seVver connections, gas, frame barn, lot 

Price $2150, payable $500 down, balance as may be ar-

New 6-room red brick cottage 
in West Brant; electric lights' 
through and newly papered, 
summer kitchen, pantry, watet, 
cellar with cement floor. Lot 
33 x 115. Price *1400 on time.

5-room whfte brick cottage, 
very centrak electric lights, sew-j 
cr connection, rents $T5 per 
month. Price *1850 if sold at 
once.

New cottage in Eagle Place, 
6 rooms, summer kitchen, hard, 
and soft wafer. Price *1500 
on terms.

7-room house iii Eagle Place, 
Lot 40 x 140. Price *1350. 
Terms.

The methods employed by the 
Cockshutt Co. of paying employ
ees and deducting part of the cash 
for faulty work looked likely to be 
fully investigated at the court this 
morning when --Steve Bouecke sued 
the company for $28.80 due to him 
for work 4one. He had happened 
a slight accident and 
off with the payment of $2.50. Being 
a' Russian Pole, they could not ex
plain to him the reason and he 
brought the, case. The company s 
representative said that bad work 
was put against the good work and 
the balance given to the worker. Of- 
ten, when these men started, they 
earned very little the first and second 
weeks, for faulty work and in order 
to lessen the drain of too big. a de
duction, the company increased the 
money, actually earned by advancing 
from the future wages of the worker, 
these advances, being deducted as 
the man becomes more proficent. 
Boueche had started badly and when 
he was to be paid off, he owed the 

considerable part of. hts 
received. The

We will lend you money on your farm or city 

property. The interest will be at the lowest current

or renewals.rate. No charge for application forms 

If you cannot call, your letter will receive prompt

All business transactions

33x132.
ranged.

29 Bufford St.—Red brick cottage. 3 bedrooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, sink, city and soft water, electrics, gas, good cellar. 
Price $1750, payable $175 down and $15 a month, interest at 614%.

4 1*16 ACRES
Very desirable garden property situate just outside the city 

limits, first-class garden soil. There are 1000 raspberry bushes, 
1500 strawberry, asparagus bed, and large number of apple, pear 
and cherry trees. Buildings consist of brick 7-roomed house. 2- 
compartment cellar, frame barn wifh 2 stalls. Price oi the prop
erty, including horse and implements, $4200. If you are interested 
in property of this description, we want you to see it. x

and courteous attention, 

strictly confidential.
laidwas

1

Royal Loan and Savings Company i«e
TO RENT—Very central, a 

store room. 12 x 40, cement 
floor, $12 per mopth. ,

■

■38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford
Assets $2,300,000.00

V •*

woIncorporated 1876 S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Read Beta» 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961", House 869. 515

i

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, BrantfordI IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA \

X EST ABtlSHEO 1875 H Lcompany a 
note for advances 
magistrate said that at this rate/ it 
would not be" surprising if the wnrk- 

found to be in the coni- 
He decided that Mr.

..$10,000,000.00 
6,925,000.00 
8,100,000.00

f'Everything in Raal Estate”

TO LETCapital Authorized . ..............
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profj|s

:: Savings Bank Department :
Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

< ; Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square 

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

P. A. SHULTISmen were
pany’s debt. ,
Woodyatt, for Bouecke and the firms 
representative should coriie to an 
agreement and it was eventually an
nounced that the Russian Polack 
would be paid twelve dollars ,and 
thirty-one cents, and the case 
crossed off.

“The same old story,” commented 
aMgistrate Livingston when Henry 
Marracle an Indian, was charged for 
being drunk. He pleaded guilt^and 
when enquiries were -made as to 
where he obtained the liquor, he said 
it was in Hamilton, a man obtained it 
for him in the street and he did not 
remember the street or the man who 
got the liquor. He was 
pleasure would cost ^ive dollars and 
he appeared to think it was worth

Some Extremely 
Low Priced Houses 
This Week !

Brick bungalow dwelling, 7 
rooms, halls, closets, pantry, 
bathroom, wired for electricity, 
piped for gas. .*1350»

Red brick cottage in Eagle 
Place, 6 rooms, closets, pantry, 
sewer connections, electric light 
and gas. *1-700.

One storey Milton pressed 
brick cottage, 6 rooms, gas for 

• heating and lighting, piped for 
furnace. *1050.

- : , .. ■ Mr X- y •

and Company 
7 South Market St.

2—Choice Farms-2
*4200—For 75 acres, good clay 

loam, in Oakland Township, all 
cleared, 1*5 storey frame house,

I large bank barn, good stabling, silo, 
good-wells, drive shed and several 
outbuildings, nice orchard.

$tBOO—Brantford Township, 
acres clay -loam, good frame house, 
bank barn 40 ft, x -60 ft., excellent 
stabling, good orchard and wells, 
several out-buildings", A bargain.

Garden Property—4 acres, just at city 
limits, all kinds fruit, berries, etc. 
Good 1*5 storey brick hodse, barn, 
2 wells and cistern. Inquire for 
price and tetms.

Phones: Office, 326; Residence, 
- 1913

çpensieÿSSy-n4
Marriage. Licenses

J Insurance and Investments

was

For Sale !BRANTFORD BRANCH : 100
$4,200.00—Large three story , brick 

dwelling close -to market, suitable 
for rooming house:- This is now 
paying $60.00 a month in rents. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

I.......................................... ... .. .. M ♦♦♦♦444^44 .... ............... ... told the

1•t it

F. J. BullockWE. DAY.Ivan Sirotzki, of the foreign quar
ter, broke the law when he supplied 
beer to some of his compatriots, 
without having the necessary license.
His story was that they were just 
friends of his Who had dropped in 
■fet^a rfrjieedly glass. A 'four gallon 
cask had, been delivered on . the—Sat- 
urday and on Sunday the alleged of
fence was committed. " This cask, de
fendant said, was bought at the in
stance of his friends and was only 
brought to his house. It ,was not 
his. A Greek, who was one of the 
party, said he was asked for money 
for his beer and he was refused, 
when his money ran out.

Another Greek gave evidence that 
he got drunk and had no -money and 
was not asked for any. The magis
trate thought the defendant had been 
running pretty close to the law and 
cautioned him .4,0 prevent these 
orgies in the future. He was then 
dismissed.

That mysterious man on .the street 
who supplies billed men on the street ards 
was again mentioned when Pat Gra
ham, a billed man, was fined $10 and 
costs for being drunk. This time 
the man of supplies was in Brant
ford, and Magistrate Livingston is 
still on his track.

An interesting couple, Ras Clouse 
when in his right mind. He wrote a and Ezra McRae put in an appear- 
letter from there telling ,of his plans ance this morning. Ras charged 
frCr thp week but the letter was posted Ezra, who is his half brother, with 
at Buffalo oil Monday. “siwiPing” * ring’ and, selling/ for

Street car conductors think they 50 cents. He admitted the sale, but 
saw a man answering Lavell’s descrip- alleged the ring was given to him 
tion on Tuesday. A second hand by Ras for the purpose of peddling
storekeeper on James street north, -t As Clouse was entermg the w,t- 
sÏÏs that a man answering to the "ess box, Ezra implored the Mag.s- 
description, appeared at her place on trite to make h,m speak the truth,
Tuesdavl The man wore no coat and as Ras had spoken more lies in the 
lues.yi _ it « tip box than any living nxan. Plaintiff
his shirt sleeves we e * j . said the ring was taken from a table
enquired about o\ r avell 'n his house and was worth $10. He
without making a pure . . knew his half brother had sold ib
had no. overcoat an s e 1 ^.jle 5Q cents wag j,an(je<i over to
coat and hat on the nort s 10 - him. They had a difference over
er the same daty a man dresse 1 Ezra’s overcoat, which Ras is said 
old coat and hat, but otherwise tairiy tQ haye obtained pnd kept Defend. 
well clothed attracted attention on ant dedied allegations, that he was 
James street by waving his arms, as jn tbe room and declared that the 
though addressing a crowd. llus r;ng was gjven t(5 him in the street,

believed to be Lavell. He djd n^t.-think he could get the
Mrs. -Lavell complained that at- r;ng back, but he was willing to try 

though the Hamilton police were and he was given till next Friday for 
asked to notify the authorities at Tor- t0 produce the missing jewel.
onto and Buffalo promptly, no word Yasko Bjala and Srazik Skura had
had been received by the chiefs in a slight difference, oyer a girl at a
either of those cities when she called dance. - Bijala said Skura had no
them up yesterday. She says she will right to dance as he had not paid for

circular with her husband's it, Bjala apparently wanting Skura’s 
description and spread partner, Insult fojtowed and as 

farmers in the Skura was more handy with his fists 
! he had to pay . six dollars for having' 

the better of matters.

WAS EASY FOR JACK DILLON
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 28.—Jack 

DUlon easily defeated “Sailor*' Pe- 
tfoskdy in their twelve round bput 
here yesterday. The Indianapolis lad 
was too fast and clever for the marine 
and in_the eighth round floored him" 
with a right yppercut that would have 
stopped a less game - fighter than 
Petroskey. The sailor took punish
ment at^d fought har* all the. time, 
but did not land an effective blow.

arrested on suspicion
VANCOUVER, Nov. 2gi—’Three 

at Abbotsford and two at Co-

Deposit Yoar Will in Our Vaults I& Company
207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 

Bdl Phone I».
" ' - Real Estate. ' '•
Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci

dent. and Plate Glass. 
Valuators and Financial 

% Agents

232 Colborne 8t

Real Estate, First Accident -•** 
Health Insurance. Both

i :
:

named as Executor are received for de-Wills in which we are ....
posit free of charge in our safe deposit vaults. Our appointment 
as vegr^xsçutûr. guarantees., tha provisions of .jtour w-dl being,,

--- ë*îfflrtîtrt3¥«Ar-mtr "— ---- 1
"

:

E. Sin-
choice çlay loam, situ- !

TRUSTS <md GUARANTEE :For Sale !tThe
Company, Limited

. Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Brançh, 121 Colborne Street 

T. H. MILLER, Manager

'.ym
*mo B43-45 King Street West

j;For Sale White brick house on Wellington 
Street in good shape. As the owner 

Five building lots, the best in East js living city, will accept above price 
Ward, corner of Arthur and Murray if soid at 0nce. 
streets. Wirt seH frontage to suit pur
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F E. 11
*2.800__Buys reâ brick house on Sti | Choice lot on Hawarden Ave., 50 X

Paul’s avenue, with three extra lots; 
house cohtifns three iiviiig rooms, 3 
bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft 
water in sink; electric light and gas. I The best lot on Darling St., three 
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; blocks fr0m the market, 
interest at 6 p.c. No. 492 F.E. ,.c : !

*2-600—For 50-acres with buildings, I ^ _ _. _ —
6 miles from Woodstock. Would] JllO.O. D O W li>H Çf & UO., 
exchange for city property. No. 89 
F.C.

James J. Warren, President.
!
■
I**900

130. y,«<**f*VVf*«f*««**

MARKET REPORTS' ! WEB li *ljLBO

Marsbville—A. Campbell, R. H. 
Campbell, Karl Michener.

Anderson—W. Switzer, J. Brown. 
Elmira—G. Ruppel, R. Ratz. 
Otterville—C. Fish, G.Jlyder. 
Palmerston—Two delegates, flames 

to be supplied later. .
Windham Centre—H. Day, W. E.

Real*******************
WINNIPEG Nov. 27.—Prices were 
xver on the local grain exchange, wita 

ruding quiet and slow. The market was 
hanged to V^c higher, and closed *c 
lV8c lower. Oats closed lower,

d flax was unchanged.
•’ash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 84%©;

. . 2, do., 83c; No. 3, do., 81%c; No. 4, 
l4c; No. 1 rej. seeds, 78%c; No. 2, do.,

hits. No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No. 3 C.W^ 
_ ; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley, No 3, 42%c; No. 4, 40c; reject- 
• "1. 38c; feed, 37 %c*.

Flax, No. 1, N.W.C., $1.16%; No. â 
v. . $1.14%; No. 3 C.W., *1-01%. 

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

=

SHARES 5 
FOR SALE

(Continued from Page 1) uurtwù
Both Phone* 198, Night Phone* 561,

.*1.400—For.6 room cflrîage on Dun-1 1284' 1287 lna 1091
das street, $100 down, balance I -54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD, 
monthly. No- 493 F. E. I _____________ __

I tfl
Robbins.

Vittoria—George Oakes.
Atwood—W. McBain.
Glanworth—A. McGill.
Stroud—W. Latimer.
Detfi—W. Burnham.
Ellaton—C. Marsaw.
Bridgeburg—R. Towers.
Bridgeport—Allen -Shirk. 
Burlington—Stewart Moore- 
Hespeler—Fred Schultz, Fred Con-

:
I-sZSSAH

interested call or write roe at 
Bodega Tavern.

IfFor SaleR. W. Simons I
105 Dalhousie Street

"" Con Market
200 Farms—Odl for CatalogWheat, tall bushel...........|0 86 to SO M

0 "
ÏÜ
0»

0 63Lar'.ey, bushel..................
as, ouahel ............. .

r)uts, bushel ...................
IV <•. bushel .........................
lv.K'kwheat, bushel ..z. ______

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET,
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28

i .‘vr, separator, dairy.. 0 27
i;ur-*r. mery, solids.. 0 27

.-A'-r-e lots.....................0 20
old, ib............................0 16

*-hee.9e,

M. M. Cleaveland 11*8600—For 42% fcetca near Watei-

MW*™ 7”: 0, Und.
extra good buildings.

FOR SALE! I *RSOO—For 50 acres, good building».
n„ « MiegftipwiiWrai&îjSM? Gr,=nM<1

ass moo-ior ss$
on easy terms if sold at once.

• 2 22. 0 ss I0 65
0 51

!
Ridgeway—H. Teàl, Rev. S. D..

Laidman. -
Burford—Charles Smith.
Wycombe—C. W: jCurtis.
StrasbUrg—L. Cuddy.
Brampton^—C. Hutton.
Scotland—-Fi Messecar.
Langlon—Shermin Watt.
Huttonville—Fred Passmore.
Brantford—A; Short,- R. Hartley, L.

Ward, E. Cowell, L- T- Green, F. Nic- 
olk, H. Houlding, Fred "Youmans,
Lloyd Verity, John Joyce, Maxwell 
Smith, Kàrl Clark, H. V. Hutton,
Lloyd Schitam, S. Owen, Alanson C,
Avery, G. F. Matthews, C. Perry, L.
A. Paterson, M. Schultz, N. Hazelton,
Lloyd Hazelton, G. Kew, Harvey 
Ryerson, T. H. Jones, H: Guenther,
Douglas Jones, R: J- Limburry, Qare 
Beckett, R. T. MeClintic, S. J il ling,
Rpy -BurJjank,1 John McNab, Jack 
McGowan, Eugene Bell, A- G. Çrown,
Jack Sloan, Mr. Brockie, Çlayton
Moyer, Albert Johnson, Edgar Simp- * homestead
son, Norman McDonald, Alfred Jex.
A VEGETABLE^ CONSTIPATION ^

Because -they contain mercury and 
mineral edits, many pille are harsh;
The easiest and safest laxative i*
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Tk
wahsuteStmaCttearDd

cleanser nothing 
dtient as Dr_Ham

. -sm~
o n
i#
a *6
ill$i cottage,NOBTH-

ON8
llBRBON whà is the Ttoto head of -a

&rSa Mn TndlUonTt,

ar—or
Duties—mx months’ residence upon and

?ÀTtl°AD fomMe?

lb." 0 14 8XNO
. "-v-j.’i -1 .........................

Kp’ ;1 nd storage
extriicieé, lb...... 0 10
f'llRESB MARKETS.

,i'VILLE, Nov. 27.—At today's 
■ i :'i meeting the offerings were

' u*gi ed and 260 white, and the sale» 
colored and 230 white, at 

;V1V" :in<1 a quarter cents. The board1 
Hud for the

5 rooms. '
*1160—For new red briçk cottage, 

TO RENT 6 rooms; easy terms.

■* » S'- ri-u A», tS-S&SIs1»
per month. veqiences—a bargain-

*1860—For new b«ff brick house, 
» two storey, -10 rooms—on easy 

terms.

•KV.-. 0 40 Wi
•0 M « «

0 32
0 U

was
—r-

John McGraw & Son
" ss

I. iite r.Æ*
season.

fifRoom IP, Temple Bld«
wsetora. ^

!
cattle markets George W. Haviland 

Real Estate SeH Phone 1530 
61 Brant St. Brantford,

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Nov. 27.—Receipts ot 

stock at the Union Yards were
son,get out a 

picture and 
them broadcast among 
vicinity of Buffalo.

For i Sale!
IIV,.g

■I", cars, 1228 cattle, 1660 hogs, 1040 
hlii , p and lambs and 123 calves. IFor Sale

’SS“3&
alont
‘ lei n **80O-Fine red brick bouse large 

lot, with excellent b^rn.'good loca
tion.

**650—New red brick, 2 storey, 3 
bedrooms, 3-piece bath, hot water 
upstairs, kitchen and cellar, gas, 
electric, newly decorated, Murray

*i8<fo—Large new 1% storey house,

Butcher,
Lest butchers sold at «7.25 to «7.7»; 

- butchers, «7 to *7.25; medium, «6.6S 
<=>; common. «5.75 to «6; choice cows. 

’ ' ' tu.5u; good cows, «5.25 to «5.76; ms- 
'* uni 1 ows, «4.60 to «5; tanners and cut- 
lf,H. I-' to $4.25; choice export bulls. $4 

- «7.20; good bulls, $5 to «6; bologna 
bulls. $4 to $5.

per

a-A-Sr
vtiwi. odrswsstead entry (1 

to earn bqmei

■TORONTO SALES
Cement, 250 (3 31- 
SSS'pÀW® 44 » 45.

Crow’s Ncsti 100 @ 5(,v z 
Brazilian. 240 | ® ojj- » 
Toronto Railsv 28 @ 139 to 141.

ajssp*'
Imperial. 50 @ 20 to

iff if,<l 1

*8400—Two

:

i home-
Stockers and Feeders

i he demand for stockera and feeders 
“ii l continues to pe strong and prices 
w-re firm as follows; Steers. KKW to 116» 
Ihr . sold at «6.40 to «6.80; steers, 900 te 

1,1111 lbs., at «6 to «6.25; stockera, 500 t» 
SOv lbs., at «5.26 to «6; rough eastsra 
Stockers, «4.50 to «6.25.

Milkers and Springers
1 here were some «Âtru quality Holstein 

Mirlngers on the market that sold at hig* 
prices. A bunch of 12 Bold at «U6 each, 

Veal Calves
The receipts of calves were not equal 

io the demand and prices remained firm. 
, bolce veals sold at $9 to 110.50; good, 

to «9; medium, «7 to «8; common, te 
lo «0; rough grass calves. «4.40 to «6.

6he-c and Lamb»
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light, 

which caused prices to remain very firm.
,Sheep, ewes, sold at «5 to «6; heavy ewes, 
«4 to «5; culls arid rams. «Ï.60 to «4.6*1 
wobs, «6.26 te «l.lfi,__  _

storey brick, first-class shape, 3-piece ha& iffeal locatif

price of one, drawing $22 per
*. month. At* 4wpwiBMÉÉ|j|ûe|

Duties—Most re 1ste M acree ai 

VWi OMT, .y*- lyoOT^0r<1"«wAsauussdrerMwment wtlU not for
White, At: ' ' '....‘ ” Weavçaclean then stom- 

wels-wdnve out ^ 
tone the kid- 
r cuie constipa- j 
tonic and system!, 

I' so mildsrsti
oxas. , ■ JSM

'

■pWWBaml

m :
», Z Syt

i4HoUin 
8 shares

Premier Asquith speaking at Leeds 
denied there was any division of opin
ion in the British cabinet on the home 
rule question.

>men
quitlam were arrested on suspicion of 
being concerned in the attempted 
bank robbery at Agassiz. They have 
not yet been identified. t

0 '
» ;....JbL’■ili

■
>, ,4 A

■!. * * * ■A M f

Irondson when he came to Canada 
•om England eight years 
uite inexperienced in farming, and 
iacl lived all his life in the heart rf 
.ondon.

ago was

PITCHER BUSH KILLED MAN
I BRA 1 NERD. Minn, 
while drivi;

No.. ¥28.— 
an autmi,ol)ile given 

lim by adi:--irvrs, Lesiie i>ush, pitch- 
I* of the Philadelphia Athletics, last 
ight ran down and hilled Louis T. 
Idler, 75 years of age. Miller’s skull 
kas fractured and his neck broken. 
M-cordine to witnesses the man step
ped in rr nt i.f the car as it rounded

corner
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